
Work on New $36,000,000 Plant

If (he broom you're using ha's 
that old run-down look, mem 
bers of the Torrance Lions Club 
are looking for you.

Tomorrow, the club will 
launch its annual fnr-aay 
"Brooms for the Blind" drive to 
raise funds to contjnue their 
progranj of assisting Torrance 
school children get the proper

Club President L. Milton Is- 
bell said yesterday that, the 
club offers free examination 
and eyeglasses for those , cases 
where direct C9unty aid is, not 
obtained. Tho broom sale each 
fall Is the major fund-raising 
project of the club.

Household brooriis, whisk 
brooms, office and factory push 
brooms, children's toy brooms, 
mops, and other items.

"All of the brooms and other 
items which 'the Lions will be 
selling tomorrow have been 
made by tho blind in Califor 
nia." sale chairman Paul Dia 
mond pointed out. ?Ic said that 
the blind and those needing eye 
correction benefit all the wa'y 
with the sale,

Members of the Lioness Club, 
auxiliary of Lions, have been 
busy taking telephone orders 
for the brooms during the past 
week. Many persons have indi 
cated to members of the club 
that they have been waiting for 
tho sale because they needed 
brooms,

"They get a real good broom 
nt a reasonable price," Dia 

> said.
You might look for the barrel

of brooms arqund town tomor

ule Trimming 
Contest Opens 
Here Dec. 10

Beginning Dec. 10, citizens of 
the community may use their 
originality in outdoor Christmas 
decorations to compete In 
contest sponsored Jointly by the 
Torrance Terrace Garden Club 
and Chamber of Commerc

Judging will conclude Dec. 
with prizes awarded to tne 
two decorative schemes, sal 
Mrs. Mi not Rugg, publicity 
chairman Of the Garden. Club 
Members of that organization 
will judge home decorations 
While the Chamber of Com 
will fake over judging of store 
trimmings, Mrs. Rugg said.

Evaluation of each entry 
be made on the basis of theme 
and adaptability of decoration: 
to the surroundings.

Those desiring to participate 
in the contest should call Mrs 
Hugg, 2344-J; Mrs. Wilfred Ste 
ens, Garden Club president 
2488-R, any other member 
I he Garden Club, or the Cham 
tier of Commerce.
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Board Chooses Plan 
For New High School

I)It. HOWARD A. \VOO0
... New TEAC Moderator

MRS. GRACE-WKICillT
.. Retiring Moderator

Dr. Wood Elected 
New TEAC Moderator

Former Board of Education President, Dr. Howard A. Wood, 
.._s elected moderator of the Torrance EoValional Advisory 
Committee at its regular monthly meeting Monday noon at the

New Hjjm To He
At 

US Tomorrow
Torrance High school's new 

$258,000 gymnasium will be 
formally dedicated this Friday 
night between varsity and Ikw 
Hdiind panics of basketball, 
with the Tartars, and Lyn- 
wood the contestants.

During the formalities, n 
member of the scTiool ' board 
will make the official prwcli-

YWCA building.
Ho succeeds Mrs 

Board of Education
Grace Wrlght, 

,vho has1*
member of the present

served as moderator of tho lay 
advisory group for the past 
five terms.

Mrs. A. C. Turner, former 
iresidcnt of the Torrance Cotin- 
11 of PTA, was elected as al 

ternate moderator. Dale Ison- 
bcrg, executive secretary of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce, 

as elected secretary-treasurer. 
Dr. J. H.. Hull, superintendent 
' schools, reviewed tho purpoa- 
i of the TEAC and told of 

tile progress of the new North 
School. 
Walter Cocking,

at present there arc 22 classes 
g offered In the adult pro 

gram as compared to 16 last 
. Enrollment is approxi- 

nately 1600 persons this semes- 
compared to 1150 a year

Torranco High 
A guest, Dr, 

editor of the School Executives 
Magazine and . former Commls 
sioncr of Education for theStat, 
of Tennessee, stated thatAmer 
lean high school designers wen 
not keeping pace with elemen 
tary schools.. More planning, hi 
said, should be done with thi 
student of tho future In mind.

Vernon Shoblak, director of 
adult education pointed out that

Plans'Approved
Two Torrance schools, Hall- 

dale Ave. and 186th St., were 
among the ten elementary in 
stitutions with plans for addi- 

cpst $284,' 
ast Thursday by

tional classroom! 
000 approved
Supt. A. J. Stoddard of ios An 
golos City Schools.

ill Carlton Wounded 
In Korean Fighting

Pvt. Bill J. Carlton, 21,year-old 
W. Carlton Sr., 1608 W. 215th St., 

';> hama hospital from 
'front, his mother iv 

But Bill has g, 
John Richard Carllpn, waiting 
Bt home-for him. His w 
former Jean Hundepass, 

. waiting for his return

The infantryman fighii 
' the Seventh 'Division was 

ed by a burst of .shrapnel Oct. 
2ii on the Korean 
Mini! fragments caught him in 
tlie right shoulder, ar 
thigh, and left hand. Ills 

.or said his ring fingi-r 
left hand had been ;i,n| 

THS (iradmile 
a graduate ol T,

Riviera Scout 
To Get Award

m Mullen, 14, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James J. Mullen, 112 

Alameda, will receive the 
ilghest Scouting award, the 
Eagle honor, tonight at 8 o'- 
loek ceremonies* in the Holly 
wood Riviera Beach clubhouijo. 

Lee Kendall will narrate tho 
lies.

Members of Jim's Scout Troop 
No. 718, Explorer Troop No, 
718-X, and parents will be on 
hand for the affair. Judge Otto 
B. Willett will be an honored 
guest.
, Stan Southarin is advisor to thi 
Explorer Troop No. 718-X.

tatlou  cllitylou of the uthlrJU- facllit 
the student hod?, and .111 

Crane, student body vice pres 
ident, will main; a short 
acceptance, speech.

Harvey Seeks 
TV Channel,

Cafeteria Prices At 
THS Rise 20 Per Cent

UK operations and foun 
dations for tho first buildings 
of the now $36,000,000- plastic 
plant of the Carbide ajjil Car 
bon Chemicals Co. on Del A mo 
Blvd. fast of Hawthorne got um 
dor way this week.

ills to pour foundations 
w shop .-ind store build 

ings.1 a laboratory, and ,the fu- 
uro office of the plant 'were 
ssucd by the city buildTng do-' 

parlment yesterday. Total value 
of tho first permits was about 
$15,000 a small part of propos 
ed total outlay. W. A. Katholl 
is the project engineer' for the 
huge new plant construction.

When put into operation, the 
plant will produce polyethylene 
and ethylene glycol from by 
product.? of the General Pctro-" 
leum refinery which lies adja- 

 nt to the plant site. 
Announcement that Torrance 
ould be the site for the huge 
e v e 1 o p m en t was made last 

July.24 when a joint statement 
by n. Ii Mincklcr, president of 
General 'Petroleum, and Dr. J. 
G. Davidson, president of the 
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals 
Co., settled tho questioning in 
industrial -circles as to where 
the plant would, go. It had baen 
announced earlier that the plant 
would be located "in the Los 
Angeles area."

Chief product of the new In 
dustry will be "wonder plastic," 

stuff they use to make 
.'oze bottles and other such 
chandise, Dr. Davidson said.

the cost 
eight pel 
while

Paul Sanders 
NewAssistant

FCC Reports iManageroffiP
The Federal Communications **Federal Communication! 

Commission earlier this week 
itated It had received an appli- 
:ation from Lawrence A. Har- 
'ey, executive vice-president' of 
:he Harvey Machine Co. for a 

television station. According to 
ihlngtoh the channel asked 

for was channel 34.

Thieves at Work
John W. Buchanan, 433 34th 

St., Manhattan Beach, reported 
to Torrance police Monday that_ 
a chrome rim to his car's head-' 
light had been stolen while tho 
car was parked at the end of 
Mavelina Ave. The theft oc 
curred about 0:30 a.m.

Paul Sanders, a veteran of 33 
years service with General Pe- 
Irolcum, has been named assist 
ant manager of tho company's 
Torrance refinery, to succeed 
Richard Lauterbach, it was an-

mnced yesterday by A. E. 
Thompson, the refinery's man 
ager.

Appointment of Lauterbach as 
manager of the new Bcllingham, 
Wash., rcfinf!ry to'be built by 
tho company was announced in 
last Thursday's Torrance Her 
ald.

addition to the advance-
iders, Thompson an- 

appointment of E.
ncnt of Sai 
ounced thi

G. Surber to.succeed Sanders a: 
superintendent of the plant 
Sanders has been superintendent 

the Torrance refinery since 
1045.

In February, 1920, Sanders 
and 33 men put tho then tiny 
refinery "on stream" for the 
first time. Since that, time, the 
local refinery has grown Into 

of .the largest petroleum're 
fineries in the West.

of food had )>is< 
cent ovr last' yei 

:ie glass profit had 
i corri-spondiiiK eigl 
for the 1U per cer 
Expressed in rloilai
the deficit for' !!,:
(o J1116.60. 
IK; Income Up

was sustained 
though the staff-has not i 
increased, the volume is up- 
income is up. Despite these 
?.ouraging fact jrs, the books 
ire written in red. 
These comparative _ figures,  

ft eye given; - _
Present prices Hot dishes, 15; 

soup, 15; vegetable, 10; cak,- 
and pudding. 10; pie, 12; salad, 
10; choi-ol-ii,- (h'i'nk, 11, and

nion that the .ca 
feteria should not be subsidizec 
by tho board.

In other matters, the board 
Adopted a basic plan, fpr the 
North Torrance High School, to' 
lie constructed at 182nd St. and 
Yukon. Among other things, the 
plan provides for a detached ad 
ministration 'building, ample off- 
trcet parking for students, fac- 
:lty, faculty and visitors,
ithletic plant (exclusive of swim-

20
milk ',

Will]
Hot dishi 
table, 12; 
pie, 12,; 
drink, 13, and

Tho

nt increase  
oup, 12; vc(

ike and jmddi 
ulnd, 12; hocolate

8 cents.
lunch. Hull 1

lisclosod. consists of a hot 
dish, salad and milk, at 32 cents. 
That figure Would Increase to 
38 cents.

The board, on motion of Mrs. 
Grace Wright,'seconded hyW.H.

ming pool) for both boys and 
girls and an'-eventual capacity 
of 1500.

Approved North Torranco High 
i School, South Torrance High 
School and Pacific ! 

for sites for 
list ruction. Pacific will bo 

located in the Ellinwood tract. \ 
GraniQd authority to -the Ma 
ne Corps Reserve to place bar 

rels in each school for the col 
lection of Toys for. Tots, a 
Christmas program tho reserve 
is pushing. The reserve asks 
that tho toys be either new or 
in condition as good as new, 
gift-wrapped, and tagged by sex 
ind ago group.

W. W. Melford, 
Former Lomita 
Resident, Dies

News of the death of W. W. 
Melford, 86, a resident of to- 
mita for 20 years until his re 
turn to tho Midwest in 1944, 
was announced here Tuesday by 
 Mrs. Billy Rohortson, 1551 W. 
221st St., Melford's granddaugh-

Tols approved the price hike,
but with the proviso that othei

Melford died in Niangua, Mo.. 
,. . at the home of Mrs. Robertson'r, 

11 father, L. O. Melford, of an 111- 
'! inoss which has kept. him bed.

I fast for the past 12 weeks. 
.'_ I Funeral services were sched 

uled for today, with burial to 
follow at Independence, Kans.

Survivors other than Mrs. 
Robe'rtson are Mrs. Paul Boul- 
angor, 247 W. 134th St., Haw 
thorne, a-n d Marcus Melfprd, 
same address, both grandchild 
ren, and numerous relatives In 
Kansas.

While residing In Lomita, Mel- 
ford operated a produce ranch.SKIRTS LIFTED ~——'—— ————

Two fonder skirts were stolen PANTIES MISSING 
from his 1841 Chevrolet while it I Five pairs of panties, Iwo 
was parked on Ahdroo south of (slips and a brassiere were gone 
Carson Monday between 6:30:froni her clothesline when she 

George W. Adams, |wolie up Tuesday morning, Mrs. 
y Blvd., reported if,. G. Hulse, 17026 Delia, report- 

police, 'ed to Torranco police.

VI Ul. ( AM. . . . Mm. Wlllliiiii \VI\um ahowa UuiitfhU-r 
liiily MJIIIII of the lettt-ra uiul i-urdb nuiulHirlng more tluui 

r>IW which Uiu Illtla iMillo |«Ucnt received lunt wwiU (oUow- 
I'ng u Nt<iry published In tlui Tornuicu Herald. Ij'or nx)m 
iihiiiil Judy und h«r family of mnen br(illu'r» uml hloters 
si>r Nlory nn,I piclure, and rend ,liu-k (>- BnldMln'i imluinn 
on page II. (Herald photo).

Sunday Delivery 
To Include All 
Herald Papers

The eight companion papers 
to I ho Torrance Herald wijl be 
distributed Sunday instead of 
Thursday next week to provide' 
shoppers with the most com 
plete selection possible <>i 
Thanksgiving specials offered hy

id its eight
•xt Thi

Day, a move made to allow , -" 
rier buys and other Muff IIM-m 
hers ol tin- Herald to enjoy I lie 
holiday with their families.

The following Sunday, Nov. 
30, the fact-packVd anniversary 
Issue of the Torranrc Herald will 
he published. /

i n^-,1 ui' nil. 
Ij'imt iif Belt «. 
u K<ml uf HH) mcinlMTs 
in r'a Nhuulder In C'lun
IIUllllIlT, link Jll»t

rlirlit). Roll Karen, junior 
nlor pus! ciimnmniler.

nimnndi>r; Ma
i bile wulHiliiK III,- 
ry fin-en, rdiiiinniidi'


